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MATERNAL WELL-BEING THERAPY IN TREATING DEPRESSION IN JOHOR CITY OF MALAYSIA

Abstract
Maternal depression during pregnancy appears to be the most common and complicated psychological disorder in the world. Although maternal depression can be treated medically, consumption of antidepressant drugs could leave some kind of negative side effects on mother's body and the baby in the womb. Therefore, the purpose of the current study is to determine the effectiveness of Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) in treating women with maternal depression. It is a qualitative study adapting case study research design. From the state of Johor city of Malaysia, four pregnant women who has scored 12 or more with suicidal thoughts symptoms on EPDS are identified and all the other volunteered women are at 3rd Tri-semester of pregnancy during the first session. Instrument such as Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS), Short Form 36-Item Health Survey (SF-36) and Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) was administrated in this research. Maternal Well-being Therapy has been very effective in treating women with maternal depression and suicidal thoughts. Results indicates that depression level has decreased from 33.33% to 43.33%, well-being has increased around 36% to 52% and no suicidal thoughts found after the first session of counselling. By the end of third session, all clients were ready for termination of sessions since no depression and suicidal thoughts traced, in which, all the women found to be with good emotional well-being. Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) has shown a favourable result in treating woman with maternal depression. In conjunction to this, more research should be done using counselling therapy as a treatment option in treating maternal depression.
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ABSTRACT

Maternal depression during pregnancy appears to be the most common and complicated psychological disorder in the world. Although maternal depression can be treated medically, consumption of antidepressant drugs could leave some kind of negative side effects on mother’s body and the baby in the womb. Therefore, the purpose of the current study is to determine the effectiveness of Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) in treating women with maternal depression. It is a qualitative study adapting case study research design. From the state of Johor city of Malaysia, four pregnant women who has scored 12 or more with suicidal thoughts symptoms on EPDS are identified and all the other volunteered women are at 3rd Tri-semester of pregnancy during the first session. Instrument such as Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS), Short Form 36-Item Health Survey (SF-36) and Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) was administrated in this research. Maternal Well-being Therapy has been very effective in treating women with maternal depression and suicidal thoughts. Results indicates that depression level has decreased from 33.33% to 43.33%, well-being has increased around 36% to 52% and no suicidal thoughts found after the first session of counselling. By the end of third session, all clients were ready for termination of sessions since no depression and suicidal thoughts traced, in which, all the women found to be with good emotional well-being. Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) has shown a favourable result in treating woman with maternal depression. In conjunction to this, more research should be done using counselling therapy as a treatment option in treating maternal depression.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Maternal Depression during pregnancy appears to be the most common and complicated psychological disorder, even though the awareness of maternal depression is improving by time, however for centuries or more the seriousness of maternal depression is often been denied or overlooked (Gordon & Gordon, 1957) . Many still belief that maternal depression is just temporary illness, which will vanish by itself, and no attention or treatment required. Sadly many fail to realise that maternal depression can be injurious to both mother and child and in some serious cases can lead to suicidal thoughts or even suicidal (Rahman, et al., 2013; Almond, 2009). Simultaneously maternal depression
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also can be categorized from mild, moderate, severe and psychotic (Brockington, 2004; Felice, Saliba, Grech & Cox, 2004).

Maternal depression can distresses a pre-natal women with the prevalence rate between 0 to 12% and post-natal women within the duration of one year after child birth by both mild and severe depression (Avalos et al., 2016; Gavin et al., 2005). A review of 143 studies from 40 countries around the world, demonstrated the prevalence rate of maternal depression ranged from 0% to 60% (Halbreich & Karkun, 2006). Besides that, a study conducted in Khayelitsha reported that 39% mothers out of 1062 found to have depressive mood during their pre-natal stage (Hartley, et al., 2011). In Malaysia the prevalence rate of maternal depression do fall on the high side, around 68% of woman has developed suicidal thoughts due to maternal depression (Mustaffa et al., 2014). Women with maternal depression often shadowed by poor well-being (Marappan, Khan, Latif, & Yusoff, 2016), loneliness, restricted physical and social functioning, sadness, anxiety, difficulty in making decision, not resilience, insomnia, neglecting health, overlooking personal hygiene (Moffatt, 2004; Robinson et al., 2001; Whiffen, 2009), forgetting proper diet picking up smoking attitude and drinking alcohol (Da Costa et al., 2000; Rondo et al., 2003; Badr et al., 2005; Berle et al., 2005; Dole et al., 2003), however opposite or obscure results did reported (O’Hara, 2009).

Although maternal depression can be treated medically, consumption of antidepressant drugs by pre-natal and post-natal mothers who are suffering from high level of maternal depression could leave some kind of negative side effects on mother’s body, the baby in the womb (Koren, & Nordeng, 2012; Davis, Gawley & Bowen 2012) and worse case in which infant being exposed to antidepressants through breast milk (Berle, & Spigset, 2011; Rai et al., 2013; Byatt, Deligiannidis & Freeman, 2013; Shen et al., 2017; Boukhris, Sheehy, Mottron & Berard, 2016; Huybrechts et al., 2015). Believed that intake of antidepressant during pregnancy can result an autistic child and babies who exposed to anti-depressant via breast milk might suffer from slower brain development (Nulman, et al., 2002).

At the same time leaving maternal depression untreated could lead to harmful effects on both mother and baby as such birth complication, premature baby, low birth weight, increase in risk of pregnancy, insecure attachment, slower fetal development and suicidal thoughts. Thus, any decision on using antidepressants during pre-natal and post-natal stage must be achieved after carefully considering the risk and benefits for the patients (Mitchell et al., 2011; Julien, 2013; Yonkers et al., 2011).

In the process of finding an alternative way in treating maternal depression during pre-natal and post-natal, previous studies found moderate to severe depression, counselling therapies can be just as effective as anti-depressants (Milgrom et al., 2011). Advantage of counselling therapy in treating maternal depression, will not leave any harmful side effects to mother and infant (Sockol, Epperson, & Barber, 2011; Goodman & Santangelo, 2011). In addition counselling therapy focuses more on recovery from maternal depression and, even more importantly, is the prevention of future episodes of maternal depression through the development of personal resiliency skills and positive lifestyle changes, making you feel confident and stronger from the inside out (Goodman & Santangelo, 2011; Milgrom et al., 2011). Studies have shown that as few as six to ten sessions of counselling therapy are equally as effective at relieving depressive symptoms as antidepressants drugs (Fitelson, Baker & Leight, 2011).

Over last few decades various researches have been conducted locally and internationally but they are mainly addressing the maternal depression and suicidal thoughts at rural setting (Mukhtar & Oei, 2011; WMWM et al., 2005; Abdollahi, 2011; Tan & Yadav, 2012) or focused more on depression during pregnancy (Yee & Lua Pei Lin, 2011; Gavin, Tabb, Melville, Guo & Katon, 2011) or focussing only Malay community in rural area (Tan & Yadav, 2012). Very few studies really concerned or studied on the effectiveness of counselling treatment in treating maternal depression and suicidal thoughts during pre-natal and post-natal stage. Hence current research believes that to what extend the studies conducted in western culture may not be applicable in Malaysian context. Therefore the purpose of the current study is to determine the effectiveness of Maternal Well-being Therapy in treating women with maternal depression.

2. METHODS

This study was conducted in Johor, Malaysia. The state of Johor is selected as research location because based on “The Annual Report of the National Suicide Registry Malaysia (NSRM) 2009”, Johor has registered the highest number of suicide deaths (26.8% N= 88) from overall Malaysia. Plus from a
research studying influence of social support on maternal depression and mental well-being has indicate that 68% of post-natal mothers’ had a thought of harming themselves (Mustaffa et al., 2014).

2.1 Study Design

This is a qualitative study adapting case study design in which researcher can come out with a great counselling techniques for describing how certain things works but it is only by trying it out on a real life pool that you can see if it is a realistic simulation (Tashakkori & Teddlie, 2008). In the current study, counselling therapy called Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) is developed to treat women with maternal depression during pre-natal and post-natal stage.

2.2 Compliance with Ethical Standards

This study was carried out with the approval of Human Research Ethics Approval UTM. The protocol and contents was approved by the National Medical Research Registry (NMRR) and Medical Research and Ethics Committee (MREC) [(NMRR Number: 16-946-31123) and Research ID: 31123]. The National Medical Research Registry (NMRR) is designed to support the implementation of the National Institute of Health (NIH) guideline on the conduct of research in the Ministry of Health Malaysia (MOH) and the current Ministry of Health Malaysia (MOH) policy on research.

2.3 Population and sampling

Four participants were purposively selected using purposive sampling method (Bryman, 2015). Prior to this, 4 pre-natal women who has scored 12 or more with suicidal thoughts symptoms on Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) has participated in counselling intervention. Even though participants were purposively selected, researcher has made sure that all the 4 selected participants were voluntarily participating. Finally, all the participants are checked again and ensured that all of them are pre-natal women at 3rd Tri-semester of pregnancy in 2016 and originated from the state of Johor.

2.4 Procedures

Succeeding to this, researcher determine the initial intervention to meet the research objectives and research design. Following this the initial intervention is send for expert review for content validation (reviewed by 3 registered counsellors). Amendments are done based on the expert review report and final formation of Maternal Well-being Therapy was completed. Once the final formation of Maternal Well-being is done, the Human Ethical Approval at university level, National Medical Research Registry (NMRR), Medical Research Ethics Committee (MREC) approval, and approval from Pejabat Kesihatan Daerah was obtained. Furthermore, all women who scored 12 or more on Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) from was identified: and from the list 4 women was selected to participate in phase 2 (counselling intervention). Selected women will be explained about the nature of counselling intervention, which researcher will conduct counselling based on participants needs in reducing their maternal depression, maladaptive thoughts of social support and suicidal thoughts. Then the content of inform concern were explained verbally and written inform concern were obtained as a part of agreement in agreeing to participate in counselling intervention therapy plus all participants were informed that they have full rights to withdraw themselves if they feel uncomfortable at any point of time during the counselling intervention without any penalty.

Number of counselling sessions is not fixed, as it was determined after screening their primary, secondary and presenting problem. This counselling intervention were conducted using Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) in treating maternal depression and suicidal thoughts during pre-natal and post-natal stage.

Main intention of this counselling intervention is to observe the impact of counselling towards maternal depression and well-being; then to observe to what extend the counselling intervention helps women to cope with maternal depression and suicidal thoughts during pre-natal and post-natal stage.

2.5 Instruments
**Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS)**

Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) was developed in 1987 by Murray, Cox, Holden, & Sagovsky, (2005). EPDS is a 10 item self-self-report designed to screen maternal depression during pre-natal and post-natal stage. Validity and reliability of EPDS has been proven in numerous studies. (Green et. al., 2003; Suetsugu, in et al., 2015) and anxiety disorder (Navarro et. al., 2007).

**Short Form 36-Item Health Survey (SF-36)**

The Short Form-36 was derived from the General Health Survey of the Medical Outcomes Study by Stewart et al., (1988). SF-36 is one of broadly used measure in determining physical and emotional functioning. This instrument measures such as physical functioning, bodily pain, role of limitations due to physical health problems, role limitations due to personal or emotional problems, emotional well-being, social functioning, energy and general health perceptions. As for the current research only the emotional well-being subscale is extracted, which only 5 items will be used (question number 24, 25, 26, 28 and 30). Scoring for emotional well-being is calculated as 1 = 0, 2 = 20, 3 = 40, 4 = 60, 5 = 80 and 6 = 100 for question 24, 25 and 28 and 1 = 100, 2 = 80, 3 = 60, 4 = 40, 5 = 20 and 6 = 0 for question 26 and 30.

**Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT)**

Maternal well-being Therapy is an eight step counselling therapy which is specially constructed to treat women with maternal depression and suicidal thoughts during pre-natal and post-natal stage. MWT demonstrates very good content validity, three experts, officially registered Malaysian counsellors has validated the Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT). Content validity achieved from each expert (1st Expert =93.75%, 2nd expert = 81.25% and 3rd expert = 100%). The overall total average of content validity for Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) was 91.67 % (high level). However, some of the questions were rewritten for clearer understanding based on expert’s advice (refer table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steps</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Step 1 Diagnosis</td>
<td>Depression screening using instruments such as EPDS and well-being Scale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 2: Rapport building</td>
<td>Client Background History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 3: Problem Encounter</td>
<td>Primary problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presenting problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 4: Counsellor’s Evaluation</td>
<td>Counsellor’s evaluation based on the session and clients emotional status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 5: Treatment Intervention</td>
<td>Counselling treatment will be conducted by using WDEcP technique based on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>their primary and secondary problem. It is a combination of Reality Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Rationale Emotional Behavioural Therapy (REBT), some elements like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WDEP system from Reality Therapy is adapted by adding a part from Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellis’s Rationale Emotional Behaviour Therapy. In this research the therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>is designed and finally formed as WDEcP technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W (wants) Helping clients, students, employees define and clarify their</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wants. (what do you want to be and do? Your “Picture album”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D (Doing &amp; directions) Examining their total behaviour; feelings, effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or ineffective self-talk, and especially their actions (what are you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>doing? And where do you want to go?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E (Evaluation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Steps of Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT)
A searching and even at times uncomfortable self-evaluation *(does your present behaviour have reasonable chance of getting what you want?)*

*C (confiscate)*
Remove or eliminate irrational beliefs and maladaptive thoughts that caused depression and maladaptive thoughts.

*P (Plans)*
Culminating in specific and attainable positive plans (P) for improvement.

### Step 6: Well-being Evaluation
This step is to re-evaluate respondent’s well-being and depression after the therapy. Effectiveness of the therapy will be measure based on the respondent’s good well-being and less depression.

### Step 7: Termination
Termination will be done once respondents display very good well-being with no depression and shows no sign of suicidal thoughts.

### Step 8: Follow up
Monthly follow up via phone call to keep track clients are ok even after session

The following formula was used to calculate the percentage of maternal depression and well-being (Ghani, Latif, Aziz, & Khan, 2015) (refer formula 1 and 2).

\[
\text{Depression} = \frac{\text{Client score (x)}}{\text{maximum EPDS score (30)}} \times 100%
\]

**Formula 1:** Percentage for EPDS score

\[
\text{Well-being} = \frac{\text{Client score (x)}}{\text{maximum Well-being score (500)}} \times 100%
\]

**Formula 2:** Percentage for Well-being score

### Result

Table 2: Client’s level of depression, Well-being and suicidal thoughts: before and after implementing Maternal Well-being Therapy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Emotions</th>
<th>Emotional level before applying Maternal Well-being Therapy</th>
<th>Emotional level after applying Maternal Well-being Therapy</th>
<th>Final Outcome of Maternal Well-being module</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Session 1 (n=1)</td>
<td>Session 2 (n=1)</td>
<td>Session 3 (n=1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client 1</td>
<td>Depression (%)</td>
<td>(20) 66.67%</td>
<td>(10) 33.34%</td>
<td>(5) 16.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suicidal thoughts</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(for pass 2 weeks) (Yes/No)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Well-being (%)</td>
<td>(120) 25%</td>
<td>(380) 76%</td>
<td>(400) 80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client 2</td>
<td>Depression (%)</td>
<td>(22) 73.33%</td>
<td>(12) 40%</td>
<td>(6) 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suicidal thoughts (Yes/No)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Well-being (%)</td>
<td>(180) 36%</td>
<td>(400) 80%</td>
<td>(460) 92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client 3</td>
<td>Depression (%)</td>
<td>(21) 70%</td>
<td>(8) 26.67%</td>
<td>(5) 16.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suicidal thoughts (Yes/No)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Well-being (%)</td>
<td>(100) 20%</td>
<td>(360) 72%</td>
<td>(420) 84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client 4</td>
<td>Depression (%)</td>
<td>(18) 60%</td>
<td>(6) 20%</td>
<td>(4) 13.33%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2 Indicating the result obtained from counselling session conducted using Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) on 4 mothers during their pre-natal to post-natal stage. From the result obtained, it was found that MWT has been very effective in helping mothers to increase their well-being and reduce their maternal depression and suicidal thought with just 3 effective counselling sessions with MWT.

Client 1: Session 1, results indicate that client 1 was depressed with suicidal symptoms and poor well-being before the first session; first session was conducted during the 9th month of prenatal stage [depression 66.67% (20), well-being 25% (120) and symptoms of suicidal thoughts]. Session 2, was conducted during 2nd week of post-natal (normal delivery and child in good health condition); right after the session, it was found that there was a decrease about 33.33% in depression level, an increase of 51% in maternal well-being and no suicidal thoughts found as compare to the previous session [depression 33.34% (10), well-being 76% (380) and no symptoms of suicidal thoughts]. Session 3 [depression 16.67% (5), well-being 80% (400) and no symptoms of suicidal thoughts], based on the results obtained counselling session for client 1 was terminated after the 3rd session because client is now emotionally very healthy with high level of maternal well-being and no symptoms of depression and suicidal thoughts present.

Client 2 during session 1 was found to be depressed with suicidal symptoms and poor well-being; 1st session of therapy was conducted during the 9th month of pregnancy [depression 73.33% (22), well-being 36% (180) and symptoms of suicidal thoughts]. Session 2 was conducted during the 3rd week of post-natal (normal delivery and child in good health condition); right after the session, it was found that there is decrease about 33.33% in depression level, increase of 44% in maternal well-being and no suicidal thoughts found as compare to the previous session [depression 40% (12), well-being 80% (400) and no symptoms of suicidal thoughts]. During Session 3, client found to be perfectly alright with no depression and suicidal thoughts. Besides that, client also looked very happy and cheerful compared to the first session. Counselling therapy session was terminated here because client’s well-being has increased and no depression or any suicidal thoughts present [depression 20% (6), well-being 92% (460) and no symptoms of suicidal thoughts].

Client 3 during session 1 test indicating that client is suffering from maternal depression with suicidal thoughts and client’s well-being is very low; 1st session of therapy was conducted during the 9th month of pregnancy [depression 70% (21), well-being 20% (100) and symptoms of suicidal thoughts]. Session 2 was conducted during the 2rd week of post-natal (normal delivery and child in good health condition); right after the session found that there is decrease about 43.33% in depression level, increase of 52% in maternal well-being and no suicidal thoughts found as compare to the previous session [depression 26.67% (8), well-being 72% (360) and no symptoms of suicidal thoughts]. Session 3 [depression 16.67% (5), well-being 84% (420) and no symptoms of suicidal thoughts] based on the results obtained counselling session for client 1 is terminated after the 3rd session because client is now emotionally very healthy with high level of maternal well-being and no symptoms of depression and suicidal thoughts present.

Client 4 during session 1 learned to be depressed with suicidal thoughts and her well-being falls very low; 1st session of therapy was conducted during the 9th month of pregnancy [depression 60% (18), well-being 36% (180) and symptoms of suicidal thoughts]. During the Session 2, client shown up good improvement in her well-being level where it has increased about 36% and depression has decreased 40% with no suicidal symptoms [depression 20% (6), well-being 72% (360) and no symptoms of suicidal thoughts]. During the Session 3 client found to be perfectly alright with no depression and suicidal thoughts, besides client also looked very happy and cheerful compare to the first session. Counselling therapy session is terminated here because client’s well-being has increased and not depressed or any suicidal thoughts present [depression 13.33% (4), well-being 76% (380) and no symptoms of suicidal thoughts].

Based on the result obtained, we learned that Maternal Well-being Therapy has been very effective in treating women with maternal depression and suicidal thoughts. Moreover Maternal Well-being Therapy is suitable for both pre-natal and post-natal stage. Conclusively Maternal Well-being Therapy can be considered as the perfect therapy in treating women with maternal depression and suicidal thoughts.
depression. It is a quick and most affordable therapy without leaving any side effects to both mother and child.

3. DISCUSSION

Counselling therapy is a wide spreading technique in treating women’s with maternal depression and it’s been researched for over few decades (Morris, 1987; Cooper & Murray, 1997; Horowitz & Goodman, 2005; Dennis & Hodnett, 2007; Cape, Whittington, Buszewicz, Wallace & Underwood, 2010; Cuijpers et al., 2013; Sampson, Villarreal & Rubin, 2016). Many studies has been carried out all over the world in testing effectiveness of counselling therapy in treating maternal depression during pre-natal and post-natal stage (Cape, Whittington, Buszewicz, Wallace & Underwood, 2010; Cuijpers et al., 2013; Sampson, Villarreal & Rubin, 2016). In the presenting study Maternal well-being Therapy (MWT) has resulted a very positive outcome, in which maternal depression has decreased and mother’s well-being has improved after the counselling session using Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT).

Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) is a blend of Reality Therapy and Rationale Emotional Behavioural Therapy (REBT), and finally formed as WDEcP technique. (Refer table 1). This WDEcP technique is stand for ‘W’ (wants), ‘D’ (direction and doing), ‘E’ (evaluation), ‘C’ (confiscate) and ‘P’ (plan). This WDEcP technique is to treat women with maternal depression and the whole eight step process is known as Maternal Well-being Therapy.

Aim of MWT is to promote change in depressed pre-natal and post-natal women, MWT has guided the depressed women to obtain their “picture album,” or quality world by directing them moving their perception of external world closer to his inner world of wants (Wubbolding, 1988). Another character of MWT is focusing on client’s current problem (“here and now”) rather than focusing on their past because women during pre-natal and post-natal stage developed depressive or suicidal symptoms due to their temporary problems occurs at the present. Even though many reasons has been discussed as the reason or course of maternal depression during pre-natal and post-natal stage (Casey, Goolsby, Berkowitz, Frank, Cook, Cutts, & Meyers, 2004; Rahman, Iqbal, Bunn, Lovel, & Harrington, 2004), but for many decades social support has been addressed as one of the major contributing factor for maternal depression and suicidal thoughts during pre-natal and post-natal stage (Yonkers et al., 2011; Cacciariore, Schnebly & Froen, 2009 & Leahy-Warren, McCarthy & Corcoran, 2012; Zlotnick et al., 2014; Goyal, Gay & Lee, 2010; Klainin & Arthur, 2009 & Razurel et al., 2011; Grush et al., 1998).

According to attachment theory by Ainsworth (1978) and Bowlby (1988), the social support perceived by women during pre-natal and post-natal stage is classified into three category which is the secure, insecure (Anxious-Avoidant or Anxious-Resistant) and disorganised (inconsistent type of attachment). But only women with the insecure (less or no social support perceived) and disorganised (inconsistent type of social support) are shown up with depressive symptoms and suicidal thoughts. In this case Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) has provide the structure to help women to cope with their inconsistent or nonexistence of social support type during their pre-natal and post-natal stage in order to gain good emotional well-being during their pregnancy period and after childbirth.

MWT has made the women realize that they have choice in every situation and they were encouraged and made them realised that only they can or allowed to come out with a best solution for their current situation. At the same time MWT also has disputed all the maladaptive and the negative thoughts they had regarding their social support system. Maternal well-being Therapy (MWT) plus 3 months of follow up observation was very beneficial for the researcher to observe the clients improvement and for clients to realise and see the changes in themselves after taking Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT). MWT was responsible in promoting changes in their thoughts by removing their wrong belief on their presenting social support system for the disorganised attachment type and helping the client to cope with nonexistence of social support by planning their future by exploring their wants and needs in order to obtain good emotional well-being and eliminating the depressive symptoms and suicidal thoughts.

Moreover, a study is conducted in Germany on testing the effectiveness counselling therapy (Interpersonal Psychotherapy) in treating maternal depression during post-natal stage: the study was conducted over total of 120 depressed post-natal women who has met the DSM-IV criteria for major depressive disorder and found that counselling therapy has resulted a positive effect on women’s well-being, results indicate a great decrease in mother’s maternal depression and improved social functioning in just 12 week of treatment compared to the control group: the level of depression is tested using Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) and Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD) (O’hara, Stuart, Gorman & Wenzel, 2000).
From a study conducted in the United Kingdom, counselling therapy sessions (empirically supported intervention) is carried out in the name of “Listening Visit” on depressed post-natal women by home visitors in United States. This visit has resulted a significant positive effect on women’s maternal depression by increasing their life satisfaction and reducing their maternal depression: level of maternal depression is tested using Edinburgh Post-natal Depression Scale (EPDS) and Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD). The counselling therapy (Listening visit) can be considered as acceptable and effective treatment for maternal depression as its substantial promise in treating maternal depression (Segre, Stasik, O’hora & Arndt, 2010).

Although medical treatments available in the market or universally used as first line treatment for treating maternal depression, even though selective drugs like serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI) are expected to be effective but the possible medication affects are worrisome to both mother, child and including child in the womb as this kind of drugs can be transmitted via breastmilk (Stephens, Ford, Paudyal, & Smith, 2016; Molynex, Trevillion, & Howard, 2015; Pearlstein, 2008; Bjork, Vetby, Engelsen, & Gilhus, 2015). For this reason majority women’s neither from pre-natal or post-natal stage prefers counselling or psychotherapy treatments more as compared to antidepressant (Goodman, 2009; Backenstrass et al., 2006; Boath, Bradley & Henshaw, 2004; Stephens, Ford, Paudyal, & Smith, 2016).

In addition, from a data collected over total of 509 convenience sample of pre-natal women at a hospital in Boston, Massachusetts with the purpose of researching pre-natal and post-natal women’s preference and treatment attitudes: found that pre-natal women prefers individual therapy as their first choice (72.5%), only 7.3% of women prefers medication as their first choice of treatment for treating maternal depression and the rest 15.1% prefers like educational class, educational materials, telephone support, web-based internet support, and self-help materials: furthermore, majority of the women (92%) has indicated that they will like to participate in individual counselling therapy if recommended and only 33% women stated that they will prefer to take antidepressant if recommended by physician. Obviously counselling therapy is the most preferred treatment by women’s during their pre-natal and post-natal stage and they do concern of the potential risk of taking antidepressant during their pregnancy and breastfeeding period and its effect on their child (Goodman, 2009).

Furthermore, there are many cases where women shown up a significant positive improvement in their emotional states with decreased depression level and better maternal well-being as compared to their previous state with just one session of counselling therapy (Morrell et al., 2009): even on the current study 75% of the women who has participated in the maternal well-being therapy (MWT) for the first time, shown up a greater decrease in their EPDS score ≤ 10 and improved maternal well-being: and in just three effective counselling session on maternal well-being therapy has demonstrated 100% effectiveness by improving women’s maternal well-being, decrease maternal depression and eliminating suicidal thoughts.

Finally maternal well-being therapy (MWT) has proved its effectiveness and supremacy in treating maternal depression, increasing women’s maternal well-being and abolishing suicidal thoughts during pre-natal and post-natal stage.

Many research either in medical science or social science, has emphasized the risk factors of consuming of antidepressant drugs during pre-natal and post-natal stage (Shen et al., 2017; Boukhris, Sheehy, Mottron & Berard, 2016; Huybrechts et al., 2015; Man, Tong, Wong, Chan, Simonoff & Wong, 2015; Huang, Coleman, Bridge, Yonkers, & Katon, 2014; Suri, Altshuler, Hellemann, Burt, Aquino & Mintz, 2007; Wisner et al., 2009; Yonkers et al., 2009)

Consumption of antidepressant drug during pregnancy and breastfeeding period could leave some kind of negative side effects on mother’s body, the baby in the womb (Koren, & Nordeng, 2012; Davis, Gawley & Bowen 2012) and the worst part is when the infant being exposed to antidepressants through breast milk (Berle & Spigset, 2011; Rai et al., 2013; Byatt, Deligiannidis & Freeman, 2013)

Infant in the womb that exposed to antidepressant and its potential neonatal risk could be, pre-mature birth, risk of minor physical anomalies (MPAs), low-birth weight, still-birth, miscarriage (Chun-Fai-Chan et al., 2005; Einarson et al., 2001; Einarson et al., 2003), growth effects, long term effects on offspring and other perinatal complications (Koren, & Nordeng, 2012; Suri, Altshuler, Hellemann, Burt, Aquino & Mintz, 2007; Wisner et al., 2009; Yonkers et al., 2009; Davis, Gawley & Bowen 2012): at the same time infants that exposed to antidepressant via breastfeeding will be suffering from problems such as effects on their motor developments, a study on testing the children whose mothers were diagnosed with major depressive disorder in pregnancy and elected not to take medication (n = 13) were compared with children of depressed mothers treated with SSRIs (n = 31) on birth outcomes and postnatal neurodevelopmental functioning between ages 6 and 40 months. Children underwent blinded standardized pediatric and dysmorphology examinations and evaluations of their mental and...
psychomotor development with the use of the Bayley Scales of Infant Development (BSID II), the findings indicates that selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) during fetal development might have subtle effects on motor development and motor control are consistent with the pharmacologic properties of the drugs (Casper et al., 2003).

At the same time leaving maternal depression untreated could lead to harmful effects on both the pre-natal and post-natal mother and baby. Thus, any decision on using antidepressants during pre-natal and post-natal stage must be achieved after carefully considering the risk and benefits for the patients (Mitchell et al., 2011; Julien, 2013; Yonkers et al., 2011).

However some studies reported that in severe cases of treating maternal depression, antidepressant might be crucial for immediate effect (Fitelson et al., 2011). But still there are some studies belief the combination of medication and counselling therapy would be the best solution for severe cases (Casacalenda, Perry, & Looper, 2014; Wells, 2014). In fact severe cases of maternal depression can be avoided if screening and prevention is done at a very early stage, like in the United Kingdom and many other countries with fundamental maternal health care will identify and treat women with maternal depression at very early stage or prevented before its occurs and as a result of this only fewer or less than 10% cases will be referred to secondary care (Bauer, Parsonage, Knapp, Iemmi, & Adelaja, 2014; Wittchen, Muhlig, & Beesdo, 2003; Stephens, Ford, Paudyal, & Smith, 2016).

But unfortunately screening or diagnosis of maternal depression during pre-natal and post-natal stage is rarely offered as part of the gynaecological care services in Malaysia and many other Asian countries. Implementation of standard scheduled screening of maternal depression during pre-natal and post-natal stage and appropriate counselling should be included in the maternal health policy in order to prevent maternal depression (Yusuff, Tang, Binns, & Lee, 2015).

4. CONCLUSIONS

Maternal Well-being Therapy (MWT) has showed a promising result not only in treating woman with maternal depression, but also functions as agent in boosting women’s well-being and eliminating suicidal thoughts during pre-natal and post-natal stage. More research using counselling therapy as a treatment tool might be more beneficial in treating maternal depression in future.
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